
lie OUT BUMP FIRE

Day for Young Subalterns
Wlieta Only So Small a .lob

.<v *¦
. Is Encountered.

IDENTATJ.Y SAVK .\ MAN

ist Playing Firemen, Tliey Tell
L' .' Major nt Close of Day, Wlileli
j^; Proves Dull Despite Hoar or l"v-

ploding Sheels.

k. x. coi.vn.i-:.
.^FRANCE, Fob. ,4..Two itnnnor su-
jt»altfcrgra snt on cartridge boxes at the;
.dfttrance to the battery telephone dug- JOUt and viewed the horizon with'
gloomy eyes.
.V. "Things are very dull these lays,"
Crumbled Peter. and his companion.Ktiown by reason of his extreme and
apparent youth us "Baby." sadly as¬
sented.
r^Yct five years ago :i youth of nine¬
teen rplght well have fotnnl the con-:

i dltion exciting enough. On the i idge.!i tffclf a mile or so in yront. Hoche 'hells
/ yetl here and then- every f<. \v minutes

A.t regular intervals a British buttery
a little in rear of the position was
sending Its shells "swooshing" o\*.»i
their heads, and every ha'f hour :i sec¬
tion of their own guns was putting a
few rounds into an uns< <n targe;.

] On the road that ran east and west
ipRSt their right flank parties of In¬
fantry were continually moving to ami
from tho line, and motor ambulances
and ammunition vehicles made a pretty

* regular flow of traffic. Kvcn as they
j "fere speaking a long column of Held
wrtlllery limbers was reluming from
«emptying its load onto aji advaneed
.dump that lay by the roadside sunn*.
1 300 yards in front of iheip. And over-| bead the aircraft patrolled up and'down, and occasionally a cluster of
"'Archie" pun's would mark the course
of a machine going t<> or returningfrom some expedition further afield.
BOYS «ET Ol.l) AMI III.ASM

AM) COMI'l.AI.\" OK llt'l.l.M'.SS
I, Petof'ftnd Baby were getting old andI bla&e, and in such condition* as tnes-;I could tinaffectedly complain «>f the dull-
| «c«s of life.

But a diversion was at hand. A
Boche Jbattery suddenly took it intoits head to'put two salvos across theroad. 'Tho first did nothing more thanBCatter^ a party of infantry trudgingback ffom the trenches, and cause an
-A. S. C. wagon that was approachingthe battery to quicken its speed. Some jIjpartlcl4a of mother earth came flyinground our two friends, and a small;piece of sizzling metal thudded intothe grpund not a dozen yards from
thorn. But they were not particularlyinterested. This sort of interlude, too.bad grown stale.
Tho second salvo produced a more

exciting result. A shell hit one of the
stacks of ammunition in the dump al-L'ready mentioned. Some of the cart¬ridges flared up, a few shells detonated
and the tarpaulin that covered them
and a quantity of the w-ooden boxes
started to burn steadily, with only an
occasional flare as inoro cartridges were,Ignited. There was also the add<-n ex¬
citement of constant expectation ofiriore shells detonating.

; Tho small guard that had been on
tile dump scattered hastily, and from
a safe distance watched the course of!the cohflagratlon.
GO TO SAVK A.tmi'.MTlOV

; I'l.At'KII Til KitK AT HISKS!
.oDanJn it," remarked Hit by. "Seems,

a shame to let all that good ammuni¬
tion go west. Can't we put the lireout?"
Peter was inclined to caution.
"It's only that pile. 1 doubt if it'sworth risking lives over."
"I don't know about that." said

Baby. "A good few men have riskedithelr lives one way or another to get]it thefe-.. I'm going to have a look
at it." ::
Ho got. up and walked across to¬wards the dump, 1'eter following.The tarpaulin was smoldering with

a considerable amount of smoke, butjust at.ihe moment the fire was travel¬
ing over the top of a section of- tin-;boxed "fixed" ammunition, of which1the metal cases were withstanding thelire, and no cordite had blazed for some
minutes. Still. y«>u never knew when'the heat might not send off not onlv
the cofdito py-opellant, but the explo¬sive ch&jrgo into the bargain. As I'eterand Baby approached a flame shot tip,but It was only a few empty boxes- used
as a kind of partition among the shell."That! tarpaulin helps it burn," said;Baby; ijt makes a forced draught. If

; got,,the one this end off and threw
some water onto the stuff we mightcheck It.

"Hi!'£,he shouted to the three or four
gunners who had drawn a little nearer!»t sight of an otlicer. "Ketch some.buckets, will you? There's lots of"water In these crump holes. Come on.Peter; let's get that tarpaulin ori "

Kiitio ni:A( iiks
I OK HOA Kl» A.>piir.MTIO\

Recklessly he .dasher] in and seized
one end-of the ^arpau'lin next to tlie
>one that was «<Veatl>* ,*»lire. I'eter wentround to the other side, and between.them t}iey drew it clear. t'nderneath¦It,was /a stretch of boxed ammunition.Of which the lire had now reached the;extreme edge, and *;om«- boxes of tubes
were vccll nblaze, the contents goingoff UkflV crackers.
Suddenly Baby dashed ii|> to theburnt-out end of the pile. "There's ajinan tlffere among those boxes. ivter,'>{Jhe shouted. Forgetful, or tho lite and'the strojig probability of an explosion,the twos subalterns raced round to theprostrate body, .lust beyond the heapof ashes and charred wood and «*an\as'and blafckcned metal he lay, half hid¬den behind some scorched cinpiv box.-.;.'Be hadSbeen w-hiinfied in the first ex-rploBlon 'nnd his clothes were scorched

(as well,.
They picked him up and carried nimj.to the Roadside, and he moaned slight¬ly as they did so. Some of the gunners\joined them, and they got out all thefield dressings they could muster ! titbefore {Jicy could attempt to dress hi.-wounds. I'eter sighted a motor ambu¬lance coming down the mad. It hadonly two of its foui berths occupiedand tho trained it A. .M C men prompt¬ly took,.charge of the eust«.
Meanwhile the fire was burning'steadily, but, now thut the tarpaulinwas gone, there was a poorer draught,and it burned low.

11ADIC nKCKI.KSS ii j (.noil
o.M-; tw.i> I'f-'itkoii >i i:i>

The rescue of the wounded man hadtnado Baby more reckless ilian ever.The foeling of one good deed ilono l.aiielated him nnd inspired him with thedesire to achieve moie. Hi was de-fermine*! now to save the ammunitionIn a few minute.-i tiiey were allv, jiii u lew minuie.s tin y were all ,.our-ing water stead i I.\ onto the i»i le in[front of the advancing "rune, the two['subalterns claiming the posts of honor.]'A dozen buckets or so suihced to ciio.-ki.-t.he fire. Only a few boxes heie andKj.here still smoldered. an<l tliese wer<*
iuoon drenched at close quarters. I'.yi^tbat tlinc the injured man was weM on

J},nl8 way to the dressing station."Well, children." said the major,'¦when they returned to the mess fo.* tea."How have you been amusing your-ilelves?"
.}:v"Playlng at firemen, sir." replied]Baby gayly. And he and I'eter¦AU ~

I.- ami reierj't$0 mUOli engrossed in t!ieir toast am'dripping to discuss the matter furthei[^ITCopyrlght. H.in.)

Were
and

ISINN FEIN LEADER ESCAPESte.'.i,
faster Key t« l.ineoln I'rhon ThrownOver I'rlnon \\ nils l»>-Coiifedrralen.

PwLONDpN, Feb. I 'rof< t-i-iir Ijdwaril^ftValera, the Sinn Fein lead<«r, au.itilfoy and McOarry. also Sinn l*"elnlumbers of Parliament, escaped fromift'bC prison at l.ineoln last night, ac-t*-TOrdlng to a dispatch from Lincoln toEvening Now.i.
>,'. Appafently, the dispatch adds, the
naster Key to the back door was
_nrown over the prison walb: to tlielittn Felners. It was then at. r:,.ySutler for the trio to walk o>it to :i
faitlng autoinoblbj which took them^ard the coast.

?*A<00 Attorney for "Movlf" t'onipunyfefTi f I'ty A*«oct*te>l Pront. 1LibOS ANOKMCR, Feb. 4..William <) 1

.cAdoo retained to-day an coun-by a recently organised moving)_etur« rompany. Mr. MeAdoo ispending the winter nrar here.

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

Hilly Sunday preach. wn "The
linn-Ills of Prayer" nt '2. and on "It
It AVcli AVItti Thccf" a I 7 «:i». City
Auditorium.

Mis* Urnor Siiic conducts lllble
claxx on plutforiu ii( City Audito¬
rium at IttilO.

>lrs. Wlllliim Aslier, of tlir Sunday
linrfy. «lll spcnU on,''Women's Work
for M itnn-ii," uinl Mrs. Kntc Waller
Itarrcit will talk on "Some Work-
alile Plans lor Iticliinoiid," Cente¬
nary Methodist Clmreli. at 4.

MInk Florence Kinney, director of
student nork of Siindiiy party, talks
to hoy* and elrlx In Outer I'ark
Methodist Cliureli Sunday school
room at II.

.lam cm Hlver Cnrilen Cluli merts
at 1121 West I'rnnklln Street to
hear talk liy Wrlelit Cihson, of Cor¬
nell I nlverslty, on "Fruits for the
llome tJarden,*' :t.

Hoard of mnnnKcrs of Home for
Incurables meets at II.
Woman's conference, committee-

on training camp activities, meets
at V. \V. C. A. at S.

.Meeting1 of U omitu'H Ctuh of (.in¬
ter I'ark at Olnter I'ark School at -I.

Iticliiiioiid branch. Southern As¬
sociation of CollcKe Women, meets
at "III Knsl tiraec Street at -I.

Students* recital, under auspices of
tin* Musician*' Cluh, SiiefJ's iiuill-
toritim at I.

Montlily uteetliii: of II i k Ii I a n d
Springs M oman's Study t'luli, -I.

Meet I ii|? of Woman'* Christian
Temperance I nlon. V. W. C. A. at .'I.
Woman's t'luli of llnrtOu Heights

meets at Town !lall nt 4,
Miss Urftcc Sine coitdnct* Iliiile

class for tlie South Side, lliiin-
hrldfye Street Itaptist fliurch, at S.

ItnskMhall mime between Medi¬
cal College of \ Irclnin and W II-
llam and Mary College, llowM/.crs'
Armory, 8.

Aslier plays Clllium and Slaugh¬
ter plays Taylor in pockct-bllllaril
ton rmimen t at llaskins's parlor, 7.
Academy of Music.Dark. .

t.yrlc.Vaudeville and pictures,
:ii:H>, 7i:»0 and ti.

.The Weather
(runilsliril by I". S. Wenthcr Bureau, i

l-'uveenst i Yirjitu"'!
.Fnlr, colder \\ c.l*
nrsdny; T li u v * d a «

fair, warmer wcsl

| portion.
\ortli Carolina.

Partly cloudy and
c o I d e r Wednesday I
Thursday fair, warm¬
er west portion.

Iiiical Temperature Yesterday.
I_ noon temperature 41;
:. I'. M. temperature ~ .!:>
S l-. M. temporal lire -I:t
.Maximum temperature lo 8 P. M. . KM
.Minimum temperatlire to S P. SI.. :cit
.Mean temperature yesterday to!
Normal lemperature for tlii.s date. :il»
lCxcess yesterday I
Kxeess since March I ;
Kx'ccss since January i *..... 1 u:t

lioeal Ilalnfnll.
Rainfall last twelve hours 11
I'aiufall last twenty-four hours..
Deficiency since March 1 0!i
lCxcess since January 1 ."<0

^
l.ocal Observations ut S 1'. M.

Temperature, 4.1: humidity, 90; wind
direction, south; wind velocity, 5 miles;weather, cloudy.
CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT C1T1I0S.

Temperature.
Place. S P. M. lllgh. Low. Weather.Asheville 4 1 IS :ifi 1'. cloudv,Atlanta 4S r.O 10 1». cloudyAtlantic City.. 10 4'J 30. Kain

Host on 42 4 ti ;iL' llain
HulTalo :t0 42 12 Cloudy |Charleston ... ,'.U 52 Jit) CloudyChicago 22 2 1 IS I*. cloudyDenver :t I |0 io CloudyCalveston .... 41> fit; r< I Cloudyli.ittcras 50 Mi 4fi Cloudy11 a v re 10 It! -2 CloudyJacksonville .. 02 t;»! ">.s llain
Kansas City... :t«" :t i is Clear
Montgomery .. f>l 51 IS CloudyXew Orleans.. .IS RS ?>S ClomiyNew York :ts 12 ;I4 llain
.Norfolk 10 r.O 4 0 Cloudyoklahoma .... I ;ts 21 Clear
Pittsburgh ... ::2 IS 42 Cloudv
llaUigh 10 10 :;S CloudySt. Louis :t0 :t I | Clear
San Francisco. 52 .'.I ts CloudySavannah .... r.2 .M .*.2 CloudyTampa lit on KainWashington 40 12 I'.O CloudyWythevllle ... 12 10 :i I p. cloudy

MIMATK It !.: A I. M A N AC.
February f>. 1019.

! I M! 11 TI I>10:Sun rises 7:12 Morning 7:4*.
Sun sets 5:37 livening S:07

BATTLE FLEET WEIGHS
ANCHOR. SAILING SOUTH

steams Out of Hampton Hands I're-
eriled by Three t.iniit

Seaplanes. «.

I ill Associated Prose. 1
XuKKuhK, VA., Feb, 4 --Preceded by

tht ee pinnt seaplanes, the Atlantic
Kattle Fleet, part of which has been
hunting Hun warships in the North Sea
for a year, railed tins morning forCuantnnanto, Cuba, for winter ma¬
neuvers.
The Meet was led by the DreadnoughtPennsylvania, flagship of Admiralllenry T. .Mayo, commandcr-in-ehiet oftile Atlantic Fleet. in the squadronbesides the flagship were tin- Missis¬sippi, Oklahoma, Arizona, New York,I'ex.is, Nevada, I'tah. Arkansas. Florida!Michigan, \\ yoming, Louisiana,* Ne¬braska. New Jersey, the collier Prome¬theus and converted yachts Nokotnisand iri?.
Other vessels of the fleet are al¬ready in Cuban waters on on the waythere. Tlte squadron is composed oflour divisions, each with ship;; ofequal strength, and are ir: eoininaml ofAdmiral Hugh Kodinan, Pear-Admiral! \\\ liberie, Kear-Admlral it. K< oonlz and Vice-Admiral II. K V. llsonIn command of Hie air forcea ac¬companying the fleet in Lieutenaut-( ominan.ler Lciehton. In addition tothe two MO-typo planes which accom¬panied I he fleet, there were on hoardjnree light slnsrle-sejit Camel t vpes, tolo- used tor ship communicationAt Pensacola three more of the sir,-j.vpe planes w ill join the squadron, andhere the airmen will make their.oimesi flight of nine hours from!. lorida to Cuba.
The fleet is due at Ouantanamo P.avon 1-i;l»ruary N.

Sf,,i' More Shipa for Private Trade.\\ AS'li I Nt i 1 ON, Kob. 4 .Seven more-hil'.s were i ansferred by tlie ShippingK".iril tc-da> from war service to <.m-m"!c!a! tr.ide routes. Assignments i;i-¦-'luded ; lie Mi-amur i'lairiflohl to loadwith coal at Norfolk-for Hrazll; CastlePoint to load coal at Hampton Itoadsf« r tiie west coast of South AmericaFebruary S. and the Anna SI to loadcotton at Savannah for the UnitedkniKilom February I

For Sick Meadaelie
Constipation. Indigestion, SourStomnch, Biliousness, Bloating,Gas, Coated 'I onguc, take thatwholesome physic.
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS'
Act promptly. Never disappoint. Mildand gentle in action. Do nol gripe ornauseate. No co»iive nftcr cffccb.
Mr«. Sweet Clury. Ante, V. : h.d » h.r)LMAw-iiiW 'T° t.0'cvC,|l,,rtleTiihlctt.Ul a thort wtlie, ay lieid «topped jrbln<."

Sul.I li v rrj ., rr

Sn.vs Administration Aids lJijr Meat
i'nckcrs to CSarnci* tTn-

oarned Millions.

.ASSl I{I0I> (ItHA80NA|JLK PIIOFIT

Hut, He Says, Producers Wore Guar¬
anteed .Nothing.Hcconiiuends Es¬
tablishment of .More Slaushterin-
( enters. .

"

....
1 My Af,s"t«l;i<e«| Press. 1

smM-'iti'"1''fuTo'stock'
food administration 'to^ex^nloH' I!'0

siHS'Sv"--s
^u-r^r i

"..**y"trZ«£xrr.ri*, ".ivsr
'l!'"''1 k'" »»<! r<-«a nitiintlon.-.* siiul

their operations, although ii/y "1

somotcompelled to -Is (huoJ, j,®
7-i t i ti. VV ,nor<-' f«»r their cattle. Legis-.ition that won id result In the pki..»>

".sl'l,HV,t "f nio.ri\ s'atiglvteriiig (-.inters

also EVn'rt^h1 by -\lr' '<»"<* <"". who'
.»ino ill11.ii i'fi the combination of foo.i

Irul f!n«!?lll(,n ;""1 has harl

diicers.' U,H,n ' oC the pro-

< iiAit(;i:s iioovKirs pritposio
WAS AliAIXST IMtODIICKIt

h«nlT" 'lotovcr's, Purposo, iie said, had
dneSrJ.r nCp «

price paid the pro-

Hpfnr? ,1
" i? "3 ftS POSSiblC.

mit?.* r ,\e hcnnte Agriculturo Com-
m It tee, I.. I). ||. Weld. of Swift & Co.
told how the "l>i«¦ fivo" had aided in
"Art I1'*#i 10 wnr- Tl,ls wns ''one, l>c
an , i>\ tho co-operation of the nnclcrr*
with the food adininiHtration.
. <' Pnrf'\vX 1-, ,Arr"stror,S; ca t t;le pro « cr

...a in
orth, I ex., told die commit-!

.<;e M o remedy for tho Ills of the pack-
. industry wntj government control of
ae monopoly, "for the industry is and
ought to he a monopoly." Mr Arm-
strong suggested that control of the
monopoly should be through a com-
mission, composed of one representa¬
tive, or the packers, one of the pro¬
ducers. one of .organized labor and two
independents. Ciovcrnmcnt control of
tlie monopoly would help tHo situation
greatly, he thought, while prosecution
<. tho packers under the Sherman anti¬
trust act would not.
OOVl'ltOM.KI) I'HKT.S IIV

«!.:<;i i.vi'im; miiii'.mk.xtk

f
A recital of the history of the

\ coder pools" of twenty-live vears
ago was begun by llenrv Vecricr.
n.tinsel for Swltt & Cn. Mr. Veedcr «le-
clnred the packers had regulated mar-1
Kins, differences between cist and sell-!
ing price, by regulating shipments
rather than by (lxing prices.

In reply to questions by Krancls .1
lleney, Mr. Veedcr said "the $160,000
capital of Swift & Co. hail developed
into $100,000,000 through development
of tilie Argentine trade, elllciciit busi¬
ness methods and het'ter utilization of
all by-products. lOxamimition of Mr.
Veetler will be resumed to-morrow.

independenT'Ireland
IS OPPOSED BY HUGHES

Admit*, llonrvcr. Thai Home Itule la
<lie Only Sol lit Ion of Problem

. Ilcforc Parliament.

iiv iionBHT ni;i.i,i:s itircini:.
|>'eh. ¦).."Nobody can fore¬

see what Parliament will do about the
Irish question. An iiiiiirrcodciitcd sit¬
uation exists, ;tu±] possibly unprce**-
dented action will be neccss'arv. How¬
ever. you may rest assured that Par¬
liament will not listen to the suggos-
tion ol a self-governing, independent
Ireland.
This statement was made thin after¬

noon by Spencer i.eigh Hughes, mem-I
ncr 1.1 Parliament from Stockport,
i.eeted to serve a third successive
term as a I.iberal coalitionist.

I think," he said, "home rule Is the
only solution of the Irish problem. It
ought to have been granted four vears
.»ko. and would be still now "most
iriJi. !u,'lory. ,u 1,10 '"ajority of. the
ill.Ii peop,<> oven discounting the
L.'Ster opposition.
mark!.*! .0"t»,:,|»ll"e feature of this re¬
mark a lie Parliament is Lloyd (Jcorue's
domlniitInn. It will be more « Vin"

bo.ivn?«,,.or f,'atu,v1 is II.Hi the present
«>p'l.v is. more sectional than any nre-

h,vIH r'"- 'n,,. 01,1 broad
'
1st ict mis

.^o.sAI,,,/w'"rV^- V'v hi,v" -K:
t ion i inrl»? '1' ,olJ liberals, noncoali-

n 1.1in nils. Jjahor'tcs \ v>iuit Ii !-¦

n,"TheV?-,.'nrtin V'Vin" .^'.tloiialists'.
c.r near V evn v

n is' lho bottom
mailded. m \W'0>«'"¦
I H 1! ir]% t fK.it i*

'. |Hi| lOllri'H havo
ill)IM'o'luriIv^ '"'-s'tat"'iV'1 I<J,cr»«e
nat ion'-: V (.I V life in n o^a,r0,,li,K tho

"Kliiier nV in time of crisis.
vatc tlo |- id ti!S, 1,V"l,'r« will culti-
wlll do it for then" °8 °r ",C S,ale

l.c Ii'..,'," 'Vm",1'. "1'", mV" ""rk "I"
": r" ,1

- spend niueii «rV»
b^iesri;:;;;;^ m^nai-Vi^^ I

WANT COTTOfiJ EXCHANGES
INVESTIGATED BY FIVE

'Vs\,.7iWhether Short!
a ail Mmm-hUkIo,, Caused
Mump In Price. ,

1 l!v Assuclaled Press. |

v\'-.,?;? v'-'C'v:'".¦>.I'WrM;;

the iIons-e aTl:f^0,,,tln». iatroduced in
I Irecte to

^'"""itteo would he
sellinff i ,?i J l«n,!'"r « short I

'

.
t"l|fM*"latlon on-(he ex-i

prices. h ' call*sed 11 decline of cot-ton j
Tho resolution of Mr. Caraway wnnl.i '

committee to d.Vtormlno t, e
<a.ise ot wide lluctiiatiou in the cotton

STUFFED UP WITH
"A BAD COLD?"

<^t'l Imis.v w if It a bottle of Dr.
Kind's jVcmv Discovery

t once.

f O'lgli.s, cold and bronchial nttacki
"> are all likely to result In danirer.

oiis a.ter'naths unloss checked In time*,'And bow eftoctively and quickly T)r

. he i? V 1 ''scovery helps to do thochocking work. In named. Irritated
membranes aro soothe, i «i,«

I"¦ s<"d .'""j
('<instI|iation Kinuncipntlon
No tnor« in^.y bowels, yellow com-

P x,on. "Ick boadache. indigestion em
burr.iBsing breath, when you uao'ns »
corroet'yo nr. King's Kew Life PMIs
The' w«*?m'iToi,*0 °\n *yntcm un<1 ><o«d
mc world looking chcerful. 25c..Adv.

hi11too to recommend legislation to re¬
store Open market conditions.

Representatives from cotton States,
including Mr. Caraway ami Itcpro-'
setrtativos l*ia«rlo. of Toxiih, and Hellln.
of Alabama, urged that action bo taken
by Congress to assure a higher price
for cotton. Mr. Caraway did not di¬
rectly charge that .manipulation caused
tlie dor.ine in cotton prices, but Rep¬
resentatives liagle and Hefiln asserted
that foreign spinners, by short selling!
through American agents, .had forced
down the price.

CONNECTICUT"SENATE WET
Itpfunc* to Hut ify Prohibition Amend¬
ment.l'ennnyl vanln'n I.uwer llouic

Vote* Affirmatively.
f nv Associated Press. 1

11A ItTFORD. CONN.. Feb. 4..By a
vote of 20 to 14. the Connecticut Sen¬
ate this afternoon refused to ratify
the Federal prohibition amendment.
Tho resolution now will to to the

House, where It is predicted there will
bo nonconcurrence in the Senate's ac¬
tion. It is believed the House will favor
ratification by at least fifty majority.
In event of such action by the House,
it is probablo that a committee on con¬
ference will l>o nacoesary.

1,OWH11 niVANCII IN
1*1&XXSY1.VANIA 11ATIFIKS

HARRISnUKG. PA.. Feb. 1.The
joint resolution ratifying the prohibi¬tion amendment to the Federal Con¬
stitution was to-day adopted by tho
lower branch of the Pennsylvania Leg¬islature. The resolution now goes tothe Senate for concurrence.

GREAT VOLCANOrACTIVE
ultra Column In Klliiuen'n Crnter Is

Itislng Itnpldly nnd In Over-
IIowIiik Hint,

f Uv Associated Press. I
UtiNOIAlLU, Feb. 4..Kilauea. one of

the largest volcanoes In tho world, situ¬
ated on the eastern slope of MaunaLoa. has resumed activity after a
period of comparative quiescence. Tho
lava column is rising from the crater
with unabated force, nnd the fieryliquid mass has overflowed the rim of
the pit in three places.
Mauna Loa also is showing signs of

activity. Four columns of smoke and
gaa were observed to-day rising from
the mountain's crater on tho summit.I-.lttie damage is expected, however, be-
cause of the barren nature of the sur¬
rounding: country. Only in tho cvfent
of an unprecedented eruption would
the lowland plantation be In danger of
devastation.

PRAISES AMERICAN TROOPS
Italian t'oinninnder-ln-Clilef I)eeIarr/«

.lien Scut to Italy Were n
Magnificent Lot.

I Bv Associated Press. 1
PARIS. Feb. 4..General Diaz. Italian

commander-in-chief, Monday received
a number of the American newspaper
men in Paris, and talked at lengthwith them on tho spirit of fraternityexisting between Italy and the United
States. t

.I
Genera" Diaz said the American sol-

diets sent to Italy were a magnificentlot of men, and that they fought with
great ardor. His only regret was that
there were so few Americans with the
Italian army, not because of military
reasons, hut because he would haveliked to have seen a largo number of
Americans return home frctn Italy who
would prove "so many links in the
chain of friendship and love between
the two countries."

REACH PARTIAL AGREEMENT
Scnntc nnd limine Conferee* Strike Out

Objectionable Feature* in
Validation Hill.

fny Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON*. Feb. 4.-*-ln a p.-frtial

agreement reached to-day by Senateand House conferees on tfte legislationfor validation and settlement of in¬formal war contracts aggregatingabout $2,7!i0.000,rt00. the Senate mana¬
gers yielded and struck rrom the billihe plan for nn appellate commissionto pass upon awards of government of¬
ficials.
Under a compromise adopted for the

commission plan which the War De¬
partment vigorously opposed, the con¬ferees adopted a substitute, giving theCourt of Claims Jurisdiction to hearcontractors' appeals ami make finalawards.

WILL RUN FOR MAYOR
Mrs. l.eonorn '/.. Jleder Annoonoes HerCandidacy for Office In

< liicn^o.
Illy Associated Press. 1

CHIC'AG\», Feb. 4..Mrs. Leonora 'A.Metier, lawyer, club woman and formerCity Commission of Public Works, to-day announced her candidacy forMayor. In making the declaration ofher intentions, Mrs. Mcder said:"There is no reason why a womancannot govern tho second largest city inthe United States. Can you name oneof the candidates who has thrown his!hat into the ring who is better quali-lied than I?" Mrs. Meder said she!would run as a nonpartisan.

Fonrqurean, Tcinple & Co.

SUSPECT DE VELERA WILL
HEAD ANbTHER REVOLUTION

Speculation nifr In London Since Son-national Kanipc of lrl»h I'rofmNor.llrltUh I're pared.
IIV WILI.IAM J. ItUTLKlt.

LONDON. Feb. 4..Speculation is rifehere to-night its to whether the sensa¬tional escape of Professor De Valerameans that ho will attempt to lead an¬other plot for a revolution in Ireland.Lending color to this, the KveningNews reports froin Dublin that thoIrish Strikers and Sinn Keillors to¬
morrow will join forces and spread thestrike to many of Dublin's industriesdemanding: the rdlcase of the Sinn Feinprisoners and a forty-hqur workingweek. *

Although there is no positive con-(irmatlon of the report, it is no secretthat the British government, with
troops, machine guns and tanks in Ire-land Is fully prejjared to deal with anypossible serious uprising'.An American journalist Just back
trom Dublin, claims to have recognizedseveral members of the I. \V. \V. from
Lynn. Mass.. among the Sinn Fein
leaders.
Ne details are at hand at this cablingregarding the escape of Do Valera. MJ1-

roy and McGarry from 'the prison at |Lincoln. The general report is thr.v|obtained the keys to the back gate
ot the prison from some mysterious ac-
complicc.
The authorities are keeping a close

watch on all boats coming from the
countryside.

GENERAL CROWDER NEVER
REPRIMANDED BY MARCH

File* of "War Department Show No
Fonndntlon for lleport Heard

About Capital.
r Bv Associated Press.1

WASH I NO TON*. Feb. 4..It was
stated officially to-day that War He-
partment records showed that I'rovost-
Marshal-General Crowder never had
been reprimanded by General March for
any cause, and that there was no mark |
against General Crowder's entire mill-
tary record.
A resolution introduced yetrterday by| Representative Siegel, of NeW York,

proposed that the Speaker of tho Houso
appoint a special committee to Investi- Jgato various charges affecting the War
Department, including one ihat Gen-
oral Crowder had been reprimanded for
expressing his viowo before a congros-
sional committee.

It wan said at the department that
the files showed letters exchanged be-
tween Secretary Baker. General March
and General Crowder. dealing with dlf-
ferences of opinion regarding tho draft
program, but that thero had been no
reprimand.

Colgate Cliemlnt Die* From Durm.
JKRSRT CITY. N. J.. Feb. 4.. Dr.

George Fierce, of MOntclalr. X. J., re-
search chemist for the Colgate soapmanufacturing plant here, and who was
burned In the chemicals explosion at
the plan* yesterday, died to-day of his
injuries.

Mothers!
Your little one. won't smile
If its llTer's full of bile.
Cascarets set things right
VTien kiddies' tongues turn white

j. They bring relief and joy
To constipated girl or boy.

causo CdBcarets tasto liko candy. If,
your child haB a tainted? breath, coated
tongue or a cold.givo Cascarets as
directed on each 10 cent box. Then
don't worry. Cascareta work like a
charm and can not harm tho child's
tender little btomacli.. liver and bowels

Fourqarcan, Temple & Co.

Crepe Waists \$ Q.75
3 New¦ Models ea.
We fancy when you see these you'll be willing toback our statement that "they are superior to anyWaists you have bought in a long time,«at so reason¬able a price." .

Embroidered, plain and lace trimmed; any size.
White or Flesh, $3.75. ^

You'll like them as much for their style as for thequality that is in them.

Fourqurean, Temple& Co.

UNITED DOCTORS
SPECIALISTS IN CHRONIC DISEASES
Electrical and Medicinal Treatment for:

Dlnriiiifit Of Stomach, l.lrer. Klilnr;a,Debility. Proration, Rhenmntlrtm.iVearttla, Sciatica. t<umb«K«, I'arnly-rU. Dropay, I'll**, ICfarma, Aathma,Catarrh, tiollrf, etc.

KntaMlftlted In Richmond four
yearn. Hundred* of patient* teaMfyto Mifcc*a«ful treatment of moat dif¬ficult cnaea.

EXAMINATION FREE. Tertna of Treatment Within Ileack of AI1.
Ilourat Daily. 0 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sonday, 10 A. Hi. to ll.TO P. M.
New i/oea<v>n. jooi R. Clay Street. .Soathenat Corner lOtli \Mtfc Any Otherand Clay Streeta. (Rntlra Balldln*) Doctor* In City.

NINE SHIRS WILL BRING
7,600 TO NEW YORK SOON

I'nltN Abroad Are Prom All I'nrtn of
Country tOxcept

Soulb/

I llv Associated I'rriss. 1
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4..Departure

from Franco of nlnn ships wlileh ,wilt
dock at New York. Philadelphia or
Newport News* In the next three weeks
with approximately 400 olllcera ami
7.200 men from the Amoricnn expedi-
tionary force, was announced to-dayl>y tin* War Department.
Units aboard the vessels are from

nearly every pari of the country ex¬
cept the South. Any Southern men
aboard would be vaniong tlio fow
casuals coming on each vessel.

Ships announced, their destination
and dates of arrival follow:

Cruiser Seattle, New York, about
February 13: cruiser Charleston. Now
York. February 10: transport Mada-
waska. Newport News, about February1.': I'astorcs. Newport News. February10; West lOagle, New YorJt, February22: Capo Kontain, 1'hlludcSphia. Feb¬
ruary 12: MarauHee, Philadelphia. Feb¬
ruary 19.
Changes fn destinations of trans¬

ports from those previously made pub¬lic Include the following: the Aga-
memnon. from Newport News to New
York; the Western Ocean, from Haiti-
more to Newport Netfs.

llcndN War lllak Ilnrrau.
WASHINGTON. Fob. 4.Loon O.

Fisher, of New York. second vice-presi-
dent of the Kqui table Life Assurance
Society, to-day lioeamc head of the In-

The next time ^

you buy calomel
ask for

alotak
w

The purified calomel
tablets that are en¬
tirely free of all sick¬
ening and salivating
effects.
Medicinal virtues vastly im¬
proved. Guaranteed by
your druggist. Sold only in
sealed packages, I'rlco 33c.

1ST USING

QUEEN
Hair Dressing

' Till* wonrtarfol naw dis¬
covery will nbnolately
remove DANDRUFF ,

.top tho hftlr from fall¬
ing oat, and will feed the

routs and innko your Hair
lone, aofi and pretty. You will

have to u»a a bor of"QUEEN"
and ir* how quietly il will improvo
yonr Hair.
Band 26 cants note for a box today.
Hewbro Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS WANTED

Bnist's 101? Garden Guide
now ready for mailing.not
merely a seed cn'talngue, but
a practical book of Interest
to the experienced gardener
and the beginner a:s well.
tolls how to make a kitchen
garden supply your table with
quality vegetables of Hie lin-
ost flavor. Ttlght now it's yn-
portant that every garden
b^ a renl producer. Follow
our instructions and reduce
the "high cost of living."
Srml for your copy lo-day.

I I'm Free.
If you have a garden you
should have this book, it tells
you what to plant and how
to cultivate, and is free on
request. Write for it NOW.
Free Flower SeedfC with Or¬
der* of r»0 Ceiitn mid Over.

KOIir.llT III'IST coil PAW,
18 Mo. Front St., 1'hlln., I'n.

lauwwwn
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§ $97.50 !For This $125.00 Size fc
Rich Tone {jPhonograph . b

Hear this wonderful phono- 0
grnph with the clearest tono §possible.

CASH OR CREDIT

S. P. DOWDY
FURNITURE CO.
404 EAST BROAD STREET.

Big
Displays

y Bloch Go-
Carts and
Strollers at
$10.$60

A wonderful display
of tlio latest 1919
models. In all atylca,
offered at tho lowest
prices In the city.

In the Low Ront Loca
lion.

Ml8-20 K. Main 8t

Main and
8th Sts.

KODAK
Headquarters

223 E.
Broad St.

tmranco department of tho "War ftislt
Insurance Uuruau. Ills uppointmf nt
was announced liy Director Llmlsiey.
und lit* took ulllcc oi once.

AGAIN ASSAILS PRESIDENT
Sfnnlor Sherman Charier* WILion With

\Miulmnti< t Niirpnllou of
A ulliorlt y.

WA HI H S(iTON. Feb. 4.--Senator
Sherman, of Illinois), delivered another
address in the Senate to-day assaJling
President Wilson and his udinlnlHtra-
l Ion. Mo took the subject "Superman
Cuvnrniix'iU iiml KMf-< Jnvvrnment." ano
asserted that ilm President wan a nu-
pcrman by virtue of usurping au¬
thority.
Much of the'speeeh was dovoted to an

attack upon Henry Ford, who. Senator
Sherman said. "was an alleged super¬
man boniiso be invented tin internal
cunibUHtlon engihe."

STOPS ANY COLD
IN A FEW HOURS

'Tupe's Cold Compound" opens
. clogged nose and head

and ends grippe.

M. MII.TON TALK IN,
Spccinll*<.

My scientific methods of treatmentbv the introduction Into the system c4Biological nnd <'hemleal prcparatiotwrestore* normal conditions in a fr.v>»tional part of the. time reiiuircd by UtAadministration of drugs.
Skin mueaMen, Kruptlon Boil*, UlcrrfcEczema, etc., quickly alleviatedBlood diseases, nerve diseases kid¬ney, bladder, plirs, fistula. hernia, ca-larrh, molnnehtSlin, despondency.

»«lly Q TO r Sunday* 1A TO 1 «>llonra J O Holiday* 1U \.JL
Night, Wed. nnd Snt.f T to 8 P, HI,Phone nnttdolph tWOfl.ofpk'Ri i.vnio mm,mure,Mnth nnd Ilrond Streets,Snlfe 00(1-30S.

INTRAVENOUS ANI) IN¬
TRAMUSCULAR IN¬
JECTIONS SCIEN¬
TIFICALLY AD¬
MINISTERED

Not necessary to ro to n hospital.
no detention from business.

*
Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two iiour; until

three closes are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either Jn tho head, chest, body or
11m ba.

It promptly opens cloggert-up nos¬
trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick hcadacKe, dullness, fever¬
ish ness. sore throat, sneezing, sore¬
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stufTed-up! Quit blow¬
ing and snuflling! Kase your throb¬
bing head! Nothing else In tho world
clvea such prompt relief as "Papc'sCold Compound," which costs only h
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, causes
no Inconvenience. 15e sure you got the
genuine..Adv.

.The
Value of
Service'

.I In no other purchase does ser¬
vice count for so mach as in spec¬
tacles and eyeglasses.

<J "Galeski Service" means glasses
properly made t,o careful meas¬
urements and comfortably ad¬
justed to the wearer. We Lhen
keep your glasses properly ad¬
justed a< lakg as you wear tbem.

Q This service is one of t,he rea¬
sons we are

Good for the Eyes
msGALESKb,IMIc«


